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The democrats have at least one
consolation in their overwhelming
defeat. It will prepare thero in
some measure for the disasters
which are certain to befall them in
1894 and 1896.

No state in tbe union, unless it
he Nevada, has gone populist this
year, and one more election will
sweep them out of existence
national party. They heard the
death knell in KansBs, Colorado and
Nebraska last week.

Conceding to be true, Comp-
troller Eckels says, that the

most favored by the tariff are
i -- I, iireviving most ratuaiv rrom ine

recent depression, then would
surely not be a good idea to take
away the prop which enables them
to make such a snowing.
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it as
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The defeated independent candi
date for treasurer in Buffalo county
has sued the Kearney Hub for
85,000 damages for libel. The jury
will probably award the plaintiff a
one dollar bill and recommend that
he secure a little paste aud patch up
the fractures which the Hub made
in his character bT presenting it in
its true light'to the public.

Before ordering fifty thousand
copies of his speech printed, Sena-
tor Allen very properly so revised it
as to eliminate many of the objec-
tionable features and make that
portion of it that pictured a con-

dition of distraction in Nebraska,
much more acceptable to Nebraska
readers. In this zeal, the senator
appears to have over-reach- ed badly,
as.a comparison of his before and
after revised remarks will show.

The commercial agencies are not
parfizan; therefore their report of

. an improvement in business in the
past five or six days is significant.
The sweeping republican victories
last week, which is a pressage of
still more brilliant triumphs for the
same party in 1894 and 1896, has
started a trade revival which is be-

ginning to be felt all over the
country.

The Canadian Pacific has an
nounced the lowest passenger rate
ever made to the Pacific coast, the
object being to stimulate interest in
the mid-wint- er fair to be held at
San Francisco from January to
May. A first-cla- ss rate of thirty
dollars from St. Paul, with propor-
tionate figures from other points,
is certainly liberal enough-t- o draw
the people if they care to amplify
their exposition experience bv a
visit to the new show.

Ex-Senat- or PlatT", speaking p
tne election saw: "I see tnis is
claimed as a democratic victory. I
so. the election of Cleveland to the
presidency last year was a republi
can victory. Were I asked who
were responsible for Tuesday's land
slide, I should say the people, and
uod Almighty was the boss. With
providence is with us all the Hills
Murphys and Crckers in creation
cannot defeat us."

With New republican from top
to bottom, Massachusetts back with
an old-ti- republican majority.
.Pennsylvania with a majority piled
mountain high. Ohio more strongly
republican than ever before, Iowa
redeemed, South Dakota in line,
Colorado with us again, Kansas
rapidly and surely overcoming the
populist majorit3T and our own state
republican iu face of great odds,
what more can we ask? The vie
tor' is assurance of the people's
lauii anil conhdence in tne re
publican party.

At a late meeting of the Ne
braska bankers tne opinion was
generally expressed that the profits
or banking in the state had been
increased by the populist movement
Five or six years ago, when eastern
money came in freely on farm loans,
Nebraska bankers felt that their
rates of interest must soon fall if
eastern capitalists

.
found it profita--

i i
Die to invest tneir six per cent
money here, lhe bankers of the
stale fully expected to have to re
duce their rates of interest, in east
ern Nebraska at least, even below
the legal rate allowed. But the
general abuse heaped upon eastern
investors by the populist party and
the threats and attempts of the
party to make collections of loans
difficult, having entirely stopped
eastern investments in the west,
the baukers of the state have been
able fo keep stiffly to the old rates
of interest.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease places the
responsibility for the defeat of the
Kansas populists on the state ad
ministration, which she charges
with being corrupt. She criticises
severely Governor Lewelling, by
whose appointment she holds a
place iu the state board of charities
thnt pays her $1,200 a year, and she
repudiates United States Senator
Martin as unworthy the support of
the peoples party. "No party,
said Mrs. Lease, "has ever
been disgraced with more corrupt
men than are some of those who
hold positions of trust under the
populist administration. I suppose
effort will be made to renominate
the same men who are at present
holding office, but if --they be renom-
inated, it will be death to the peo- -
pie's party, L, propose to have
something to say about it in the
next state convention, and some of
the boodlers turned down. The
vote showed that the people of
sas do not approve of our election
of that democrat, John Martin, to
ie United States Senator.

General Vait Wtck joins Col-

onel Mary Lease in denouncing the
pop leaders for getting themselves
soundly licked at the late election.
They are all very bad men accord-
ing to these two high rollers. Now
really the pop leaders are the same
patriots and statesmen that they
always were, and it is ingratitude
of the rankest kind for the general
and the colonel, who hare been so
highly honored by that outfit to bite
the hand that fed them. The pops
failed to tret there for lack of votes
Thev have not degenerated at all
but are the same self-sacrifici- ng, un
selfish beings today tnac tney were
last year when Van and Mary were
riding on the top wave and expected
to come into power and affluence on
the pop upheaval. Tne two are
kickers pure ana staple, iney
have always been kickers and caa
do nothing else. State Journal.

People who live at this distance
from New York can have, as a rale,
but a vague conception of the ex-

tent of the republican gains im tint
state last Tuesday. The repubheafti
this year elect their entire state
ticket and also regain control of the
legislature. Take into considera
tion the fact that it is twelve years
since the republicans elected an en
tire state ticket and ten vears since
nay republican candidate for a state
office proved successful, and a better
appreciation of tbe preseut situation
may be had. lhe last time that
the republicans secured a state office
was in 1883, when Mavnard was
defeated for secretary of state by
18,000 plurality. The same Mav-
nard is defeated this vear in his
contest for a place on the court of
appeals by nearly nearly IH),UUU

plurality. This is unprecedented
in the history of New York state
politics. Be?.

Republicans of Lincoln are pre
paring for a great republican ratifi-
cation and jubilee to be held in that
city next Saturday evening. Prom
inent speakers have been invited.
and republicans from all parts of
he state will be present to join in
he demonstration. Nebraska re

publicans are strictly in the swim
and are fully justified in breaking a
few chunks off of the November
atmosphere.

Someriet Snap Bhoti.
Did you hear from Ohio? Mc- -

Kinley for President in 1896.
L. J. ltandolph made the 'elec

tion returns Tuesday night.
Charley McDonald has returned

after spending the summer in Col
orado.

Caleb Smale is building a new
house on his claim. Wro. Grif-
fith is also building a new house.

A lady friend of Miss Clara
Green from Holyoke, Col., is visit-
ing with her.

L. J. Randolph is building a
large addition to his house.

Miss Bessie McDonald has re-

turned after a several months' visit
with friends in Omaha and Council
Bluffs.

Samuel Fenster is building a new
house on his claim.

John McConnell lost a valuable
colt last week by being cnt in
wire fence ana another one is
ruined.

lhe 1$. fit Hi. is now running ow
trains on this line. The mail goes
east at 10:12 p. m. and west at 10:58
p. m We have noticed severa
heavy stock trains on this line re-

cently.
A son-in-la- w of Mr. Green, re

siding in Oregon, arrived here for
a visit Saturday night.

Tbe republicans polled a good
vote here Tuesday, electing the
most of the precinct ticket and
good yote for the county and state
tickets.

fwtt r i fxne Daptists are homing a pro
tracted meeting here at present, bo
far the attendance and attention
has been very good.

It is very gratitying to note tbe
indications that the people are re
turning to their senses as shown by
the results of the elections held in
the eastern states the past week. It
is ray humble opinion that Ohio's
90,000 majority for McKinlev will
go farther toward restoring busi
ness confidence and prosperity than
the repeal of a dozen silver laws.

Mr. uieveiana may succeed in
getting the McKinley law repealed,
but I will venture tbe prediction
that the people will repeal him and
his party by afar larger majority
in the congressional elections of
1894. Republicans of Lincoln
county and of Nebraska, --buckle on
your armor and be ready for tbe
fray. The traiu is now rolling and
must not stop until our country is
redeemed from democratic and in
dependent misrule and the fact es
tabhshed that American laws must
be made in the interest of Ameri
can people. O. I. C.

Myrtle Loaves.
Mr. aud Mrs. D. Brunk visited

their daughter, residing on the
ditch, this week. . . .Election passed
off very quietly last Tuesday....
Rev. Derreberrv preached at the
school house last Sunday. We no
ticed h. Salisbury and S. Lloyd, of
the Loup country, present.... No
wild geese in this part of the coun-
try this fall; guess the weather is
too warra....R. J. Menzie aud J.
Moore were iu the Platte last week
. ...C. Gribling, of Gandv, spent
Sunday in these parts visiting his
particular friend The literary
society will meet again next Friday
at the White Plains school house.
The question for debate is: Should'
the killing of birds for ornamental
purposes be prohibited by law? Af

firmative Dolly Brunk, negative
Wm. Lane.... Mr. Lane and G.
and B. Wilson went to the Platte
Monday.... The school taught by
Miss Tibbetts will close on the 24th
inst....J. Crabtree's brother, re-

siding at Dixon, Neb., is visiting
him and it is said he will locate
here.... Ed McCollister is back in
this country once again.... The
Myrtle school will close Nov. 24th
and the White Plain school will
join it in the evening in giving an
entertainment. A pleasant time
is anticipated and everybody is in-

vited. . . .Miss Lou Allison, of Gan-d- y,

visited her parents here last
week T. Stearns is quite ill at
this writing. C. H.

A rather fascinating railway
has been broached in connection

with the immeNe power going to
watte ib the Niama river.

- It is
mtmmi to ma electric cars froa
jllfjw York te Chicago at the rateef
106 Mike aa hear the power to be
jeaenwfg im the most picturesque
way imaginable. At Buffalo tbe
road is to cross Ue .Niagara river
on a great bridge, and the electric
current is to originate at monster
steel water wheels under the bridge
moved bv the current of the nver.
It is figured that the bridge will
furnish power enough for the whole
line, and leave a neat surplus to sell.

It is announced from Washing
ton that the democratic end of the
committee on ways and means in
he house have determined to let us

have it in the neck, all the same, in
heir tariff bill. That is right. Thev

would not be bourbons if an elec- -
ion taught them aaythiug. Let

us have it hot, gentlemen, ion
can't make it too strong now to
pjit the republicans. But your
soup will be the essence of defunct
crow to the democratic members
rom Pennsylvania, Ohio, New

York, Massachusetts, Connecticut
and Iowa all the same, and if thev
swallow it thev are goners, sure.
Ex.

When entire cost of the
Columbian exposition is reckoned
it win be found that tne American
exhibitors alone spent $25,000,000
in the installation and maintenance
of their exhibits. With the usual
ar sighteduess of the successful

American business man they expect
o get ten times as much back in
he shape of profits on the new bus

iness stimulated by the fair.

Justice at last overtaken four
coal dealers in Lockport, N. Y.
They were convicted
to raise the price of coal and destroy
r - .? i iiree competition, ana tne veraict
has been sustained by the highest
court of the state. Attorney Gen
eral Olney, it is unnecessary to state.
lad nothing to do with the convic- -
lon. That case was managed by

New York exclusively.

TnE Best Plaster. Dampen a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's

ain Balm and bind it on over the
seat of pain. It is better thau any
plaster. When the lungs are sore
such an application on the chest
and another on the back, between
shoulder blades, will often prevent
pneumonia. There is nothing so
good for a lame back or a pain in
the side. A sore throat can nearly
always be cured in one night by
applying a flannel baudage damp-
ened with Pain Balm. 50 cent
bottles for sale by A. F. Streitz and
North Platte Pharmacv.

Superintendent F. VV. Taylor, of
the horticultural department of' the
Nebraska display at Chicago has
returned to Lincoln bearing a first
award for fruit that is equal to anv
thing granted by the exposition
Had (Nebraska s commissioner
showed as much energy and ability
as Mr. Taylor and other of his
assistants the state would have come
out of competition with flyin
colors in every department. Jour
nnl.

the

has

the

Clinton, Missouri,
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, nn old druccist

ana n prominent citizen of tuis enternns
ing town, snys: "I sell somo forty dif
ferent kinds of couch medicines, but
have never in my esperienca sold so
mncu of any one article as 1 have of
JJallarcCs Jlorehound Svrtti). All who
use it say it s the most perfect remtdv
for Uoueh, Colds, Consumption and all
diseases of the Throat and LungF, they
have ever tried." It is a specific for
Croup and u hooping Couch. It will re
lieve a cough in one minute. Contains
no opiates. Sold by A. P. Streitz. 3--1

Where Judge Holcomb gained in
the late lamented election, it was in
almost eyery instance a wild and
tumultuous protest against the
turning down of Bryan and not
against the sodding under of Rose--
water, lhe republicans endorsed
he latter act, and only expressed

sorrow that justice had been so long
uelaved Journal.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being, a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
hipdi. nun s i;aiarrn jure is taKen in
ternally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease.
ana giving the patient strength by build
ing up tne constitution by assisting nature
in doing, its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in Its curative powers, that
iney oner one Honored Uollars lor any
case it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO
Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

For Supreme Jadm
.Ada M. Blttenbender, P
a. u. v. uarrison, J. ..
8. H. Holcomb, PI....
Frank Irrlne, D

For TJnlrersity Regenta
H. E. DooUttle. D
H D Estabrook, R
EI, Heath PT
A A Monroe, PI
JasMPile, D
A E Bicker, P
Mrs CH Walker, P....
Chas Weston, B

Per Regent to fill Vacancy
C h Bratnard, PI
John PHeald, P
Chas W Kale?, B
Chas Kloman, D

For County Treasurer
Butler Buchanan, P I..
J H Clark. B ...
Lester Walker, D

For County Clerk -
Newell Burritt.PI....
Geo O Stoddard, B
Hearr L Walsh, D

Juaae
D Fisher,' D

X Bar. B
WKBMaaonr.PI

For Gouty Sheriff
D A Baker, B.. .
John M Conway, D. ..
Jacob MiUer; PI

For Sspt Public Instruction
kCeU Forsythe, P 1 4ID.
MarjE Hogford, B

For County Surveyor
Saul Q Meyer, P I

For County Coroner-Sam- uel
Adams, B

WM Calvert, PI.
FN Dick, D.

For County Com, 3d Dist
W T Bowen, B
A E Hill, PI
James Welch, D

TRIAL BY

"AbstractofMal Canvass Votes Cast in Lincoln County the General Election held November 7th, 1893.
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ORDEAL

Baarkable Story From XaAftft
Catching Feata! ThlH.

The narrator of. the foUowim
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some years ago had charge of a peetti
aivision on tne western coast, parte of
which had seldom been visited br ta
European officer. The people were 'fee
the most part simple country'follcaai
very superstitious. One monrisg-- the
narrator received informatioa that, a
considerable rum of money, foneJeur part

the contests of the mail from a head
to a subomce, had been stolen on tar
road. The whole affair was wmmed in
mystery.

The only clew the police had been able
to obtain was that one runner, whom we
shall call Rama, had since the theft paid
off certain debts in thevillage which, bad
long pressed upon him, but there were
no other suspicious circumatanees, arid
the man liad 10 years' good eervice. As
a last resource it was determined to re
sort to trial by ordeal and for tbil pCT
pose an aged Brahman, who wa rap
posed to possess occult powers and tobfr

daily communion with tne fit, was.
consulted and readily undertook to Ale-cov- er

the thief. All the runnere agopd-l- y

array of sturdy Mahratta pcaeanti
were summoned to the office, and under
the guidance of a cheyla, or disciple, of
the old Brahman we all proceeded to a
small deserted temple Mahadeo, s
ated at some distance from the village

It was a desolate spot' and bore an evil
reputation. The temple, owing to seme
act of desecration the past, had Been
abandoned and was almost bnried
among weeds and tangled brushwood.

The hour selected was about f f-.-

and the long twilight shadows gsvetke
place a weird, uncanny look. The old
Brahman was awaiting us, and ae we ap-
proached appeared to be busy matter-
ing incantations. The runners aUeeesned
to bo more or less under the spell of tbe
hour, but the look ef real fright in
Bama's face was 'quite

a

at

dlstmot.
Brahman, having finished, nil
Hons, rose and addressing the

"You are about to face tne
the innocent the Mai will be

44'

but to the guilty much. In thn
magic wand has been

altar. Each of you must go in

repeating

' W

take up wand and tarn ronnd
times, the name of

1S7

188

901

in

To

The wand will stick to the ef the
guilty one." this it was nearly
dark. glanced in through the door ef
the temple. A solitary oil battee threw
a fitful light on the en whisk an
ordinary bamboo itick abont two feet
long reposed among grains of
rice and nut limes, the whole

BsMmu

gods.

the

Ate

By

altar,

with red powder.
A curtain was drawn across the door,

and the men entered at a As
each appeared the Brahman seised
his hands and raised them to his fore
head, and then allowed them to
and join his fellows. Coming to
he went through the same

341

but instead of allowing him.to
bade him stand aside. When list
man had gone through evdeat the
Brahman turned to Rama and said' qni--
etiy: i

"Tell the sahib how yon seek the.
money."

"To my utter amazement,"
the writer, "Rama fell on a

sMsfvn'

hand

time.

confessed that he was the thief, and ef--
fered to show where had hidden, the
balance of the money. He had succeed-
ed in opening the mail bag without
Beriously disturbing the seals. The pest- -
master had not really examined them
and their having been, manipulated
had escaped notice. Needless tusssfr,
the Brahman was rewarded and peer
Rama was sent repent at leisure in
the district jail."

Now tbe natural question is: "Hew
was it done?' Very simply. The tem-
ple, the lonely glen, the uncanny hW,
the incantations, all were merely acces-
sories to appeal to the superstitions af
the ignorant peasants. The "mafic
wand" was thickly smeared with strong-
ly scented sandalwood oiL Rasaa'a
guilty conscience prevented him from
touhcing it, he firmly bettered the
wand would stick to his hands, and, his
of course was the only hand thatdid
not smell of oil. Times of India,

OvardreMad For JUa rart
A justice of theMMtYwfce

the. functions of that offlMJa
of the state where such
mitted great latitude, had
suspicions character
charge of vagrancy.

The prisoner, who
dressed, secured the serrkps t4 m

in court to aeiena him. Tm
not guilty, and the lawy
bis remarks said:

"Wnat, your nonor. tnat m
grant7 Uh, no! I luist BMft Ma
charge. Why, see the good tlotlw'j
weanngr . r ,

"Yes. I them," replisi Mm jwUfe
"and in consequence ef taatr
condition I shall dlscharg
charge of vagrancy and Mat
for simple larceny." New York

Of all Living things rate
among the most revulsiva.
dead what be their us?
they are the subjects of
the industrial arts. Tba m
and finds a ready sale. Ai

superior glove the
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are specially used for the tfcualarf Mi
gloves, because the akim f tba rat
strong and elastle. The MA toast wiformerly valued aa toothpicks for abs,
but now out of faaluM, wM the
tendons and bona are boiled mp tbSMtk.
the gelatin wrappers 'I
North American Review.
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--The Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette, with a full realization of
the significance of Tuesday's victory,
endorses the nomination of Gover-
nor ilcKinley for president. Protec
tion is the logical issue, Governor
McKinley is the logical candidate.
To continue the logic of the situa--
i? . 'm i .uon, unio, wnicn nas sounded the
keynote for '06, should have the
convention.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Mm. Hamilton Cambridge, Ills

V ' .a . . snys:
i aau tne rheumatism so bad I could not
raise ray hand to my head. Baliai:d,s
Ssow Liniment has entirely cured me.
I take pleasure in informing my neigh-
bor sod friend what it lias done for mn.
Chas. Ilandley, clerk for Lay and Lyman,
Kewanec. Ul advises us Ssow Liniment
cured him of Rheumatism. Why not try
Hjr It trill surely do you good. It cures
all Iaflatnation. Wounds, Cuts, Spraius'
etc For sale by A . P.Streitz.

lJerry Simpson ascribes
publican landslide in the

the

xhe ignorance ot the common peo
ple. All right, Jerry, this one of
those times where ignorance bliss
and 'tis folly be wise.

re-ea-st

tn

is
is

to

Piles of people send 2c to the Ilaller
Prop. Co., Blair, Nebr., for a sample box
of Australian Silve, and a box frequently
cures a case of piles. For sale bv F. H.

iXoagley.

Rev. Parkhurst of N. Y. wants
to see the ward hcelprs's methods
applied to the spread of Christianity
instead of being used to obtain votes.

Captain Sw-ne- y," U. fc5, A., Snn Diego,
Cek snys: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is
tbe.first.medlcine 1 have ever found that
would do tne any good." Price 50 cts.
Sole4 by JforthTJatto Pharmacy.
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Hood's Cures

Miss Edna
Chamberlain, South

Works Like Magic

Rheumatism Pains nnd
Aches Perfectly Cured

" I mast say that Hood's Sarsaparilla works
like I have for two jean been Tery
seriously troubled with rheumatism, suffering
Intense pains and aches. I tried tho reme-

dies I could get, but failed, until, having
heard ao much about Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
thought I would try it. Tho very first bottle
did me a deal ot good, and I thought I
must continue. I have been using

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now aa well aa anyone."

Mfsi Edna Kylk, Chamberlain, South Dakota.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipaUon,
Biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

wlore-Good- s Stil! Coming
-- FOR THE- -

50STON STORE.
It i3 impossible to let up, for we arc selling them as fast as

- thev come. Why so? Because we sell good goo(ls at low- -

price?. We handle only first-cla- ?s goods. We are buy in
of the best wholesale houses in the couutry. Those

boy of us once are sure to come

.."

10'
ii)

Kyle
Dakota.

magic.

all
nil

again.

Dress Goods Department.
Lawrence L. L. Sheeting at 5 cents per yard; 30 pieces dark

Obtiner Flannel at 01 npnts. romilnr nriro 19 nnrl nfc Jfl

ho

n - " - ' . ....v. J1 f VI tOa IV.' liilkl:

CTo

colored

IFIaunel from to 15 cents ner vard: Black Satinns nfe 12 nPnfs romilnr
price 20 cents: Ladies' all-wo- ol Dress Flannels, 30 inches wide, in all

A in i. I n " . 1 II , . ...cuuurs, at ceius, regular price oo cents; iui wool blade lieu net ta
tredenck Arnold goods, 45 inches wide, at 90 ceuts per yard,

t ) ?Il. r. I-- AnMAn. Ol 1 I V " 1 I tA.fcuimio t u tcuw; jray or wuite, au to cents a pair,
worth 1.25; Under Wear for children, good values, from 25 cents and up
Ladies' all-wo- ol Hose at 2u cents. We still cut the prices on our stocl
or oiotning, Uents burnishing (ioods, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens
Hacking, Coats, etc.

Internal

great

regularly,

uiuutieis,

SHOE DBF.KTEinTI'.
In our shoe department you will find that we handle the finest in

tne city and every pair warranted. We make a specialty of Padan Bros
to s ladies shoes, such as hand welts. Goodvear welts, hand turned

fl n J 1 .1 ItT- - t TT " - . - r-uuuuyear mcneu, lucivay seweu, eic. nere is our use: MciYay sewed
ladies shoes worth $3.00, our price 2.25: hand turned shops worth 4.00
our price 2.75; welt Bluchers worth 4.72, our price 3.25; French doncola
sewed snoes worth 2.7o, our price 2.00; fine dongola ladies shoes worth
2.25, our price 1.50; glove grain ladies' shoes worth 1.50, our price 1.00;
children's shoes from 25 ceuts up; carpet slippers for ladies' and gents' at
&i cents a pair; ladies felt slippers at oO cents, worth 7o cents.

333:E3 BOSTOIfcT STOEE,
J. PIZER, Proprietor.

The ouly cheap store with good goods in Lincolu County.

J. F. HINMAN
DEALER IIS

Farm : Implements,
WAGONS, BUGGIES,

Windmills, Harness. Etr
JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting--.

Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor--
m- - Tm and Iron Roofings.

Estimates furnished. ReDairini? of all Icin.u r; i-
- tt....- -

Locust Street, Between Fifth aud Sixth,

Canton

all
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THE STAR'S
GRAND SALE OF

Men's Underwear
THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE offering tlir

biggest bargains

Overcoats, Suits,
Underwear, Hiatsi Ga$s

and in fact everything dress a man,

child ever offered the the public of Lincoln- -

county and surrounding country.

Call once and see the low prices.

Star Clothim

yxssiiiv-- t ivnmmim wwsm'
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House
WEBER AND VOLLMER, Props.

Prompt attention given to mail orders.

FIBS! NATIONAL BANK,

North IPlatte, Ts eb.

ymij?i

12

No.

Paid in

GENERAL BANKING BUSXr

NESS

Sells Bills of Exchange on-al- l Fpreigb

INTEREST PAID ON TirylE

A. F. STREITZ,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
Window G-las- s,

Authorized Capital, $200,000

Capital, $50,000.

TRANSACTED.

WzvXf

DEPOSITS.

Oite;f

Machine rffs;

Diamanta Sioectacles.

CORNER OF SIXTH AND .SPRUpE .STREETS

Am
PINEST SAMPLE E00M IN NORTH PLATTE

Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment..

3
28

1

1
4

28
26
1
1

27
2
4
1

M
3

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars the Bar.
Our billiard hall supplied with the best make tables
and competent attendants will supply your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK. OPPOSITE TrtS rTMTnxr xixn.jbTn nrluS'r

EYE BUSSES
Brawn

PROTECT YOUR EYES.
MB. HERS0HBEBG,

well-know- n Eyo Expert Olive St, Louis,
Mo., 14th Street, New York, aDDointed

STREITZ agent celebrated Non-Changea-

Spectacles Eye-Glasse- s. These gladaea
greatest invention made spectacles,

eyery pair purchased guaranteed, that
time change necessary matter how scratched

lenses), they furnish party with pair
Glasses, charge.

STRP.TT7: naenrmanf
satisfv thAmualvaa nf
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